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Trees normally produce shoots and branches sequentially, where new growth is produced in the 30 year of, or in the year immediately following, development of the source bud. However, many tree 31 species have significant capacity to produce epicormic branching or sprouting, as each flush produces 32 not only active buds, but also dormant buds that can activate after some period of delay (Morisset et al. 33 2012) . Epicormic branching and sprouting has been extensively studied in angiosperms, especially with 34 respect to its implications for leaf area maintenance, tree vigor, crown form, and wood quality (Rey-35 Lescure 1982 , Stubbs 1986 (Erdmann and Peterson 1972) , leading to concerns about wood quality (Rey-Lescure 1982 , Quine 2004 ).
53
The contribution of delayed adaptive reiteration to leaf area and/or crown maintenance in 54 younger conifers has received less attention. Short-lived epicormic shoots have been noted in 30-year-55 old Douglas-fir (Hollatz 2002) and epicormic branching in young Douglas-fir stands (dominant height 56 averaging 9 m) examined with respect to pruning and stand density (Collier and Turnblom 2001) .
57
However, delayed reiteration of shoots and foliage appears to play a more important role than 58 epicormic branching itself in maintaining the species' leaf area Wilson 2001, Kennedy et al. 59 2004) .
60
We investigated epicormic branch production and delayed reiteration of foliage in 61 approximately 65-year-old Douglas-fir in a stand that had been repeatedly thinned and in which canopy 62 gaps had been intentionally created 12 years prior to our study. Our objectives were to evaluate effect 63 of adjacent canopy gaps on: 1) occurrence of epicormic branches on tree stems; and 2) extent of 64 delayed adaptive reiteration within branches. Lastly, we propose a general model for branch and foliage 65 distribution within Douglas-fir crowns, contrasting the roles of original vs. epicormic branches and 66 sequential vs. delayed foliage, where "sequential" denotes foliage produced in close association with 67 the activity of a terminal bud, and "delayed" is foliage that arose from buds that had lain dormant for at 68 least one full growing season (see Methods for additional detail).
70
Methods
71
Site and sample description 
184
Epicormic branches longer than one meter were modeled as:
where β 2 was the slope coefficient for the fixed effect of Gap, and all other components were as 187 noted for (1).
188
The model for epicormic branches less than one meter long included terms for only the 189 intercept and Gap. 
(3)
Variables for this model were as noted in (1), except that Y ij was the relative extent of the 202 branch occupied by sequential foliage at relative height within crown j within tree i (i = 1, 2, …23; j = 1, 2, 203 … j i ), the squared term was unnecessary, and β 2 was the slope coefficient for the fixed effect of Gap.
204
Residuals for the model were approximately normal.
205
Delayed foliage on original living branches was most prevalent around mid-heights of crowns, 206 suggesting the quadratic form of the model. A Box-Cox transformation to Y (lambda=3) was required to 207 ensure residuals were normally distributed. Delayed foliage was modeled as:
Where Y ij was the relative extent of delayed foliage at relative height within crown j within tree i 210 (i = 1, 2, …23; j = 1, 2, … j i ) and all other variables were as in (1). In this form residuals were 211 approximately normally distributed, although still slightly negatively skewed.
212
On epicormic branches, relative extent of sequential and delayed foliage was bimodal and we 213 were unable to analyze it using linear or mixed models. Results are discussed in more general terms.
Foliage mass was modeled in two ways: first, from an inferential perspective to determine the 215 influence of gap fraction, and second from a predictive perspective to allow extrapolation from the 216 subsample of branches upon which foliage mass was measured to the full complement of branches 217 measured within the south facing quadrant of the 15 sample trees. As noted above, the foliage mass 218 dataset was not of sufficient size to allow integration of random effects for relative height within crown 219 into the models.
220
The inferential models for foliage mass on individual branches were:
where LnY ij was the natural log of foliage mass for a branch at relative height within crown j 223 within tree i (i = 1, 2, …23; j = 1, 2, …j i ), β 3 was the slope coefficient for the fixed effect of LnFollength ij , 
Results
245
Distribution of original vs. epicormic branches within crowns
246
Original branches occurring at whorls accounted for 64% of branches and nearly 89% of total 247 branch length ( Figure 1 , Table 1 ). Very few original branches occurred between whorls (just 11 branches 248 on seven trees). Epicormic branches were common (34% of the total number of branches) but 249 contributed less than 10% of the total branch length. Unlike original branches, epicormic branches most 250 commonly occurred between whorls.
251
Original and epicormic branch length differed with respect to relative height within crown.
252
Original branches reached their maximum length in the lower half of the crown (relative height within 253 crown approximately .75; Figure 1A ). Epicormic branches had two distinct patterns: many short 254 branches (less than one meter) scattered throughout the crown, and another set of branches that 255 increased in length lower in the crown ( Figure 1B ). Gap fraction did not significantly influence the length 256 of branches in any of the branch categories (Table 2) .
257
The number of branches on individual trees was not influenced by gap fraction. This was true for 258 original branches, epicormic branches, and the total number of branches per tree, as assessed using 259 simple linear regression of branch numbers against gap fraction (R 2 values for these models were less 260 than 0.01).
When examined by crown segment, over 45% of total branch length appeared in the mid-third 262 of the measured crowns, just under 37% in the lower-third, and less than 18% in the upper-third (Table   263  1 (Table 3 ). This coincided with the point at which branches were close to their 270 maximum length. In comparison to mid-crown branches, those in the lower-third were often shorter 271 and had less of their length occupied by sequential foliage (Figures 1 and 2 ).
272
Delayed foliage occupied more total branch length than did sequential foliage (1,919.8 m vs. (Table 4) . Gap fraction did not appear to influence the relative extent of delayed foliage on 301 original branches (after accounting for the effect of relative height within crown). The trend in the 302 relative extent of delayed foliage was similar across all trees in the sample (i.e., random effects were not 303 significant). While we obtained measurements only in the sample trees' south-facing quadrants, we 304 observed delayed foliage to be ubiquitous throughout crowns regardless of aspect. foliage (with the two foliage types overlapping on some branches). Neither relative height within crown 312 nor gap fraction explained these differences (Supplement S2). Branches in the first category were much 313 shorter on average than those in the second (Table 5 ). This observation held for epicormic branches 314 occurring at, and between, whorls.
315
We segmented the data and repeated the analyses to specifically examine impacts of gap 316 fraction on branches located in the lowest portions of the crowns. No evidence was found to suggest 317 that gap fraction had a meaningful influence on relative extents of either sequential or delayed foliage in 318 lower crowns.
319
Distribution of foliage mass 320 Over 95% of total calculated foliage dry mass in the 15-tree sub-sample occurred on original 321 branches at whorls (Table 6 ). This was true for both sequential and delayed foliage. In contrast, 322 epicormic branches supported only slightly more than two percent of total foliage mass (7.7 of 329.9 323 kg). Delayed foliage, however, played a substantial role, accounting for nearly 39% of total foliage mass 324 (127.6 of 329.9 kg). For both sequential and delayed foliage, mass was greatest in the mid-third of the 325 crowns, but its distribution differed between the foliage types in the upper and lower crowns. (Kozlowski and Pallardy 1996) , defoliation or 376 herbivory (Carroll et al. 1993 ), but our findings suggest such stimuli may not be necessary for epicormic 377 branch and/or shoot production in Douglas-fir.
378
Epicormic branches in old-growth Douglas-fir trees have been noted as occurring principally in 379 the lower-crown (Ishii and McDowell 2002) . In contrast, in our sample trees they were most prevalent in 380 the upper portion of the crown -an area also densely populated with original branches. If epicormic D r a f t 18 381 branches are common high in the crown, and if they persist, logic would suggest they should remain 382 similarly common lower in the crown. However, the relative scarcity of epicormic branches lower in the 383 crown, and their short lengths, indicates that these branches are short lived. Indeed, during the data 384 collection process trees were climbed multiple times and it was common to find that epicormic branches 385 present on an earlier ascent had died or disappeared in the intervening months, an observation 386 supported by other studies (Hollatz 2002) . Rather than being produced strictly in response to exogenous 387 stimuli, epicormic branching in Douglas-fir appears to be ongoing and somewhat opportunistic in 388 nature; epicormic branches are produced frequently and in a wide-spread manner but retained only if 389 they provide a meaningful benefit to the tree (in keeping with the original "branch autonomy" theory; 390 Sprugel et al. 1991) . This may represent a form of developmental plasticity or "bet hedging" that allows 391 Douglas-fir to adjust to environmental change (Meyers and Bull 2002) .
392
Throughout the crown many epicormic branches were very small, particularly those occurring 393 below the base of the original crown. This may, to an extent, alleviate concerns about negative wood 394 quality implications of epicormic branch development in trees managed under heterogeneous stand 395 conditions. The epicormic branches originating in previously clear portions of the stem were too few and 396 too small to have significant impact on log quality at this point in the trees' life cycles (Collier and 397 Turnblom 2001, Lowell et al. 2014) . Note that this finding should not be expected to hold true for trees 398 grown to old-growth ages (Franklin et al. 2002) , and we did not attempt to predict the tree age or 399 specific stand conditions under which epicormic branching would start becoming a significant wood 400 quality issue. 
Conclusion
412
The production of delayed foliage, and to a lesser extent, epicormic branches, affords Douglas-413 fir a significant capacity to maintain crowns. Douglas-fir appears to produce delayed foliage and 414 epicormic branches without triggers (e.g. aging, wind or ice events, herbivory and/or disease). Instead,
415
Douglas-fir appears to develop foliage and branches "in reserve" should their need arise. This suggests 416 that delayed foliage and epicormic branches are not simply responses to loss of sequential foliage or 417 original branches, but rather their development is ongoing and ubiquitous (a finding similar to that of 418 several long-lived pine species; Connor and Lanner 2011), making delayed foliage an integral part of 419 their crowns. Heterogeneity of stand conditions, e.g., canopy gaps, did not appear to influence these 420 processes, although it may influence crown lift (Seidel et al. 2016) . Douglas-fir's capacity for delayed 421 reiterative processes is a likely contributor to its ability to recover from physical damage, adapt to 422 ongoing environmental fluctuations, and ultimately achieve great age (Spies and Franklin 1991) .
423
A key finding of this study was the extent to which delayed foliage contributed to the crowns of 424 Douglas-fir in this stage of maturity: nearly 39% of total foliage mass and occupying over 75% of total 425 branch length. This rivals the contributions of delayed foliage in old-growth Douglas-fir crowns (Ishii and 426 Ford 2001) . Interestingly, delayed foliage was present throughout crowns, not just on lower branches, 427 and it was often intermixed with and overlapped sequential foliage. Of note is that delayed foliage on Figure 2B )  Model 4 exhibited a significant (p<0.05) random effect for Crwn, i.e., the influence of Crwn varied by tree (see Figure 3 )  Model 5 exhibited no significant (p<0.05) random effects  Detailed statistical results available in Supplementary Material S2 D r a f t (Table 7) D r a f t 
